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Abstract
Youth development programs often rely on volunteers to deliver programming to young people. Our
study explored the skills and competencies volunteers self-identified as important for their roles. We
analyzed qualitative responses to 2 open-ended questions asking University of California 4-H volunteers
to identify priority skills to aid in their volunteer development. Using inductive thematic analysis, we
developed a coding scheme to analyze 1,144 responses. Participants reported the need for professional
development in content-specific areas, program management basics, and child development. Volunteers
also reported desiring training in educational practices, organizational skills, specific volunteer roles, and
communication skills. The modalities through which volunteers were willing to develop these skills were
peer-to-peer learning; online, in-person, classes and conferences; and continuous education. Given the
importance of adult volunteers to youth development programs, it is essential that volunteers’
professional and skill development be supported by both effective and preferred approaches.
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Introduction
Adults play a crucial role in youth development (Li & Julian, 2012). The connections that youth
form with adults contribute to developmental relationships, shown to have a positive impact on
youth development (Stukas et al., 2006). Youth development programs (YDPs) offering
structured and formal activities that connect youth with adult volunteers may provide a safe
place for youth to benefit from sustained relationships with caring adults (Lerner et al., 2005).
Professionals managing YDPs provide formal trainings to volunteers to enhance their skills and
ensure the safety of youth and adults. YDPs may also encourage adult engagement with youth
by providing formalized volunteer roles where adults have direct program delivery
responsibilities with youth. This provides an opportunity for adults who have no prior or
prescribed involvement with youth (unlike a parent or youth worker) to be positive role models
for youth (Stukas et al., 2006).
Adult volunteers are an essential component of the Cooperative Extension system, especially for
the 4-H YDP. In 2018, more than 369,000 4-H adult volunteers served nearly six million young
people across the United States (U.S. Department of Agriculture [USDA], 2018). The 4-H Youth
Development Program is administered by Cooperative Extension—a partnership among the
USDA, 100 public Land Grant universities, and local governments (USDA, 2016). Adult
volunteers with roles involving direct delivery help to improve the psychological and/or physical
health and welfare of youth through their service (Stukas et al., 2006). Volunteers serve as
positive role models and mentors to contribute to positive youth development. Coupled with
youth engagement and other program components, adult volunteers help increase positive
youth development outcomes, otherwise known as the six Cs: confidence, competence,
character, caring, connection, and contribution. (Lerner et al., 2005; Arnold et al., 2009).
Given the importance of 4-H volunteers in youth development and the desire to increase the
reach of YDPs, Extension professionals must be prepared to deliver effective professional
development that equips volunteers with the skills to meet the needs of the program and
clientele. Our study builds on the existing research on volunteer competencies and effective
delivery modalities.
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Volunteering and Volunteer Engagement
Previous empirical work has examined factors of volunteer engagement, benefits of
volunteering, and motivations for volunteering. Specific to 4-H volunteers, D. J. White and
Arnold (2003) found that volunteers (a) wanted to make a difference in the lives of youth, (b)
received satisfaction through helping others, (c) often had children who are involved in the 4-H
program, (d) enjoyed volunteer work, (e) increased their skills in youth development, and (f)
increased their knowledge in a specific area or topic. Increasing their skillset and knowledge in
certain topic areas was a reason volunteers reported for volunteering (D. J. White & Arnold,
2003). Additionally, volunteers with greater skills and knowledge also tend to have higher
competency levels, which increases their confidence and ability to be successful volunteers
(Culp, McKee, & Nestor, 2007). Community service self-efficacy or “volunteers’ confidence in
their ability to make a difference in their communities through service activities” was found to
be positively related to volunteer engagement (Harp et al., 2017, p. 445).
Braker and colleagues (2000) categorized the benefits of volunteering in 4-H into personal
growth, community involvement, and economic benefits. Personal growth benefits included
helping others, making new friends, and gaining knowledge and skills. Community involvement
benefits included volunteers gaining a better understanding of their community and use of
community facilities and services. Volunteers reported work efficiency and networking potential
as economic benefits. It is important to acknowledge that volunteers reported gaining
knowledge, skills, and self-confidence as personal growth benefits to and reasons for
volunteering. Similarly, Culp et al. (2007) found that increased skills and knowledge in
volunteers are associated with greater confidence to be competent volunteers, which in turn
increases their engagement. Therefore, it is important to understand more about the knowledge
and skills that volunteers want to gain from their volunteering experiences, and the professional
development opportunities they want in order to build those skills

Volunteer Knowledge, Skills, and Competencies
The National Research Council and Institute of Medicine (2002) released a seminal report
wherein they outlined seven program features associated with youth development outcomes:
support for efficacy and mattering, physical and psychological safety, opportunities for skill
building, appropriate structure, positive social norms, opportunities to belong, and supportive
relationships. These program elements are influenced by adults, and thus reflect the skill and
knowledge areas needed for volunteers to be successful in their service.
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In the intervening years since the report, the literature on the knowledge, skills, and
competencies needed by adults has grown. A broad base of literature in Cooperative Extension
has explored these focus areas needed by 4-H volunteers (e.g., Barker & O’Brien, 2001; Culp et
al., 2007; Radhakrishna & Ewing, 2011; Singletary et al., 2006). Barker and O’Brien (2001)
advanced a Kansas volunteer competency framework in which Extension staff ranked
competencies. The ranked domains included professionalism, working with youth and adults,
knowledge of program, planning, and organizing programs. Singletary et al. (2006) surveyed
Nevada 4-H volunteers to prioritize adult skills thought to impact youth outcomes; the highest
ranked skills included making sure the facility is safe, listening to youth, ensuring youth act
appropriately, and helping youth feel important to the program.
In 2006, the Volunteer Research Knowledge and Competency Taxonomy (VRKC) was developed
by Culp et al. (2006) to identify the competencies 4-H volunteers need to implement youth
development programs. The VRKC includes communications, organization, program
management, educational design and delivery, positive youth development, and interpersonal
characteristics. In order to be effective, volunteers should be able to communicate well verbally
and non-verbally, plan and deliver programming with others, understand and follow 4-H
program policies, use evidence-based information to promote positive youth development, and
develop effective working relationships with others.

Volunteer Professional Development
Research on volunteer professional development has suggested the importance of ongoing and
learner-centered professional development on volunteers’ abilities to enhance young people’s
learning experiences (Hunzicker, 2011; Smith, 2013). However, most professional development
offered for 4-H volunteers utilizes didactic teaching strategies. Workshops are a common mode
of skill information delivery but are characterized by a top-down approach with skilled
professionals demonstrating knowledge to participants (Jorgenson & Vanosdall, 2002; Kaslon et
al., 2005; Senyurekli et al., 2006; Smith et al., 2017). These strategies are less effective than
reform-based approaches, which are continuous, are learner-centered, promote active learning,
and connect to the broader organizational system (Hunzicker, 2011; Smith & Schmitt-McQuitty,
2013). Professional development for 4-H volunteers are also often intermittent and mostly
offered in response to a specific situation (Smith et al., 2017).
Volunteers utilize a combination of in-person and online methods for receiving and engaging in
professional development opportunities (Smith et al., 2017). Common topics for professional
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development of 4-H volunteers include leadership, educational/topic-specific, family community
leadership, leader and officer/role-specific training, monthly training, working with youth, and
county-level training on program policies and organizational structure (Hoover & Connor, 2001;
VanWinkle et al., 2002). When delivered effectively through learner-centered and reform-based
approaches, trainings have been shown to increase volunteers’ knowledge about (a) 4-H and its
organizational structure, (b) roles and leadership responsibilities, (c) teaching techniques and
pedagogy for youth in various age groups, and (d) planning and organization of meetings and
other activities (Smith & Schmitt-McQuitty, 2013; VanWinkle et al., 2002). It was also reported
that by attending the trainings and serving as 4-H leaders, volunteers gained teaching,
organizational, and leadership skills, and they applied these skills to other areas of their life,
such as work and family (VanWinkle et al., 2002).

The Present Study
In summary, volunteers reported that increasing skills and knowledge is a motivation for and a
benefit from volunteering. Additionally, continuous and learner-centered professional
development improves the skills and knowledge of volunteers. Strengthening skills and
knowledge improves volunteer engagement. Therefore, it is important for Extension
professionals to better understand the skill areas and methods of volunteer professional
development needed for their roles. Addressing these issues, our study explored the skill areas
and competencies that 4-H volunteers identified as important and the professional development
modalities through which they want to build skills and competencies.

Methodology
This paper is part of a larger study aimed to understand the experiences and attitudes of 4-H
adult volunteers in the University of California (UC) 4-H YDP. The larger investigation utilized a
24-item survey informed by a previous study assessing 4-H volunteer competencies,
experiences, and attitudes (Junge et al., 1999). Our adapted survey asked respondents to
report their volunteer involvement (number of years volunteering and roles), training they
received (including in-person and online), their experience volunteering (perceived changes in
the organization, its leadership), and demographic information (including age, gender, race, and
level of education completed). The UC Davis Institutional Review Board approved all forms and
procedures for this study.
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The survey was sent electronically using Qualtrics to 4-H adult volunteers during the end of the
2016 program year. We received responses from 2,107 volunteers; the entire volunteer corps
was invited to participate (total 9,714; 22% response rate; note that many adults shared the
same email address so only 7,953 email invitations were sent). Participant demographics are
summarized in Table 1.

Table 1. Demographic Information of California 4-H Adult Volunteers
Demographic

Sample

Population

percentage (%)

percentage (%)

(n = 2,107)

(N = 9,714)

Female

84

73

Male

16

27

Non-Hispanic or Latino

93

91

Hispanic or Latino

7

9

White

85

87

Black or African American

1

1

Asian

3

2

American Indian or Alaska Native

4

3

Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander

1

0

Other/Undetermined

6

6

High school/GED

4

8

Some college

21

30

2-year college degree

19

13

4-year college degree

36

32

Graduate degree

20

17

Gender

Ethnicity

Race

Education level
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Table 1. (continued)
Demographic

Sample

Population

percentage (%)

percentage (%)

(n = 2,107)

(N = 9,714)

4-H roles served
Project leader

94

Club administrative leader

42

Club or county committee

49

Camp chaperone

30

Youth leadership team advisor

21

Resource key leader

20

County council or management board

26

Sectional or regional council

12

After-school or mentoring leader

9

Other

12

Mean age in years (SD)
Median age in years
Mean years as a 4-H volunteer (SD)
Median years as a 4-H volunteer

48.2 (11.3)

45.4 (11.7)

48

45

8.7 (8.8)

7.4 (21.8)

6

5

For this paper, we focused on volunteer development needs as identified by 4-H volunteers.
Specifically, we asked adult volunteers two open-ended questions:
1. Thinking of your local 4-H programs and activities, what skill areas do you feel should be

priorities for volunteer development training?
2. For you personally, what professional development opportunities would help you be a

better volunteer?
We analyzed 1,144 and 1,008 responses respectively to the two qualitative questions. We
applied iterative inductive thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) without a pre-existing
coding scheme to each question independently (e.g., A. J. White & Scanga, 2019). Separate
codes were applied for each distinct idea or concept contained in the response. The first three
authors independently reviewed the first 100 responses of each of the two separate questions.
Comparison of initial codes was made to ensure codes were anchored to the data (Corbin &
Strauss, 2015), independent, and defined and created in agreement. When disagreements
arose, we discussed until reaching consensus. We repeated this process with a sub-sample of
600 responses. During comparison and discussion of the codes applied to each of the two
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separate questions, a decision was made to consolidate the coding given the similarity of the
two open-ended questions and responses. The final step was to code the remaining responses.
Each coder also coded approximately 10% of another’s block. We discussed disagreements and
conflict, and then revised code definitions. The coding scheme was modified with codes added
or merged and resulted in seven codes identifying skill areas for volunteer professional
development and five codes identifying preferred approaches to volunteer professional
development.

Findings
Participant responses reflected the skill areas and professional development modalities they
identified as important while serving in their volunteer roles with the UC 4-H YDP. The average
response word count was 13; median word count was 11. Forty three percent of responses
were marked with one code, 30% with two codes, and 27% with three or more codes.

Skill Areas for Volunteer Professional Development
We identified seven skill areas volunteers reported as important for their professional
development: curricula and project-specific subject matter, program management basics, child
development, educational practices, organizational skills, specific volunteer roles, and
communication skills (see Table 2). The three most prevalent were curricula and project-specific
subject matter, program management basics, and child development.

Table 2. Volunteers’ Priority Skill Areas
Theme

Percentage of participants with
a response containing the code
(%)

Curricula and Project-specific Subject Matter

17.8

Program Management Basics (procedures, policy, record books)

11.7

Child Development (“age and stages”)

11.1

Educational Practices (pedagogy, lesson planning, teaching, experiential

9.6

learning, service learning)
Organizational Skills (coordination skills, time management)

7.9

Communication Skills (public speaking)

7.4

Role-specific

7.0
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Curricula and Project-Specific Subject Matter
Volunteers reported that training on project subject matter and resources on topic or projectspecific curriculum and activities were essential for their volunteer roles. Volunteers also
reported they wanted training specific to curriculum use, especially in animal-related projects:
“For instance, in poultry, what is the curriculum 4-H wants taught for each age group? We can
teach what we know but what we teach must be right and correct” (Female, age 42, 2 years of
volunteer service).

Program Management Basics
Volunteers also reported they needed skills for program management basics including 4-H
organizational policies and procedures. For example, one volunteer described wanting a training
on “the policies and management side of running a club” (Female, 30, 1 year). Another
volunteer said he wanted to have “a good background on 4-H and its policies and its structure”
(Male, 58, 8 years).

Child Development
Volunteers also reported it was important to develop skills in child development, such as
engaging children in different developmental stages, good practices in working with youth, and
helping children feel safe. One respondent identified “child development and tips for engaging
children” (Female, 31, 1 year) as important while another indicated “how to work with different
ages and stages” (Female, 32, 11 years).

Other Skill Areas
Volunteers reported additional skill areas, although they were less prevalent in the data than
the top three. These skill areas included educational practices, organizational skills, specific
volunteer roles, and communication skill. Educational practices included experiential learning,
pedagogical knowledge, “guidance on good teaching practices” (Female, 63, 21 years), lesson
planning, and service learning. Organizational skills encompassed planning, scheduling, and
time management as “organization, planning ahead, and communication are vital to ensuring
the success of a project or event” (Female, 22, 3 years). For role-specific training, volunteers
wanted training to develop skills relevant to a specific role (e.g., project leader, club leader).
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[I want] a guideline of responsibilities for the role I have volunteered for.
Examples of what needs to be taught/offered for my role. . . . What are our
responsibilities when it comes to the parents in the group . . . or even leader
boundaries? (Female, 42, 2 years)
Communication skills included public speaking, conflict management, and cultural competency.
Finally, volunteers reported a host of other skill areas, but they were not prevalent or consistent
across the data set. These skill areas included adult volunteer recruitment (5%), leadership
(3%), youth–adult partnerships (3%), outreach and marketing (2%), teamwork (1%),
fundraising (1%), physical safety (first aid) (1%), and emotional safety (1%).

Preferred Modalities to Volunteer Professional Development
Although not asked explicitly, 21% of respondents reported on professional development
modalities (i.e., types, methods, and approaches of volunteer professional development) they
preferred. There was such a prevalence of response to preferred approaches that we were able
to identify five preferred approaches to volunteer professional development: peer-to-peer
learning, online, in-person, classes and conferences, and continuous education (See Table 3).

Table 3. Volunteers’ Preferred Approach for Skill Learning and Professional
Development
Theme

Percentage of participants
with a response containing
the code (%)

Peer-to-peer learning

42.1

Online

17.8

Classes and conferences

9.5

Continuous education

8.0

In-person

7.6

The top approach volunteers shared was their preference for peer-to-peer learning, which
included activities such as mentoring, coaching, working in teams, and networking. Participants
reported wanting interactions with other volunteers who were participating in similar projects,
events, and activities, not just participating in expert-led workshops. One volunteer expressed
her preference as “meeting other project leaders doing the same project—bouncing ideas off
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each other” (Female, 45, 10 years). Another volunteer mentioned how peer-to-peer learning
would be helpful to new and returning volunteers:

It would be great [to have examples] of what specific project leaders from other
counties have found to be successful techniques to teaching and leading their
particular projects . . . how they plan meetings, what activities they do, and how
often and for how long they meet. This would be helpful to new volunteers as
they are learning how to structure projects and current volunteers as they gain
inspiration from others across the state. (Female, 22, 3 years).
Volunteers also reported wanting to participate in trainings that were online, in-person, classes
and conferences, and continuous education. Volunteers who wanted online training stated that
it was helpful in an area that is “rural with a dwindling target population” (Female, 56, 25
years). On the other hand, volunteers who wanted in-person training preferred “more face-toface communication and workshop experience” (Female, 71, 40 years). Coupled with a
preference for face-to-face training, one volunteer mentioned having classes on recruiting
volunteers and sharing resources:

4-H needs an adult volunteer class . . . [how to] recruit adults and give them the
tools for projects and ask each adult what they can give back to the club and
then get them the resources on being a project leader. (Female, 44, 1 year)
Other volunteers wanted training in the form of “volunteer continuing education in leading and
teaching youth several times a year” (Female, 52, 3 years) instead of just once a year so that
there is continued learning and growth in 4-H volunteers.
Regardless of the specific modality, volunteers noted a need to have information that was
simple and easy to find (7%) plus communicated in a timely manner (7%). As one volunteer
mentioned, “the website needs to be easy to navigate. Training materials should be updated,
free, and easily downloadable” (Male, 47, 4 years).

Discussion
Our study identified skill areas and competencies that 4-H volunteers reported as important to
their roles in addition to professional development modalities through which they want to build
those skills and competencies. Interestingly, the skills areas (curricula and project-specific
subject matter, program management basics, child development, educational practices,
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organization/planning, and communication) reported in our study are associated with the core
competencies for 4-H volunteers. This is not surprising as we identified similar findings to Culp
and colleagues’ (2007) study through qualitative analysis of open-ended prompts asking 4-H
volunteers to identify the skills they need. However, differences between their findings and ours
were present. Our six most prevalent themes were found in the earlier study, although the
rankings differed. Curricula and project-specific subject matter emerged first in our study but
third in Culp et al.; program management basics were second in our study but eleventh in the
previous. Interestingly, technology and computer skills emerged as seventh in Culp et al., but
reported by only 0.4% of the respondents in our study; perhaps in the intervening decade,
computer skills have become more common and as such, are no longer a need for specific skill
development. Additionally, the personal traits of interpersonal skills and patience emerged in
Culp et al. but did not appear in our study. Role-specific skills occurred in our study but not in
the previous. Despite these differences, the core competencies vital for 4-H volunteers were
also the skill areas volunteers reported should be priorities for volunteer professional
development to help them be better volunteers. Therefore, in order to develop and grow a
successful 4-H YDP, professional development opportunities are needed in these skill areas.
It is also important to acknowledge that volunteers might not recognize what types of
professional development opportunities might be most beneficial in their volunteer role.
Therefore, these opportunities need to be offered in a manner that helps volunteers form new
ideas for their roles. Professional development opportunities could be mandated and/or made
into a series of continuing education and professional development sessions that build upon
each other. Professional development sessions might also focus on multiple skills that are highly
correlated (e.g., organization/planning and communication) so volunteers are exposed to more
than one skill development in a session.
Moreover, participants in the present study shared their preferred professional development
approach as ongoing, learner-centered, and group-based, including peer-to-peer (e.g.,
mentoring, coaching, teamwork, and networking). Volunteers wanted continuous education and
expressed preferences for both online and in-person methods of receiving training. These
reform-based approaches of volunteer professional development have been shown to be more
effective at improving practice than one-time, expert-led workshops (Schmitt-McQuitty et al.,
2019; Smith & Schmitt-McQuitty, 2013). Yet, the prevailing approach to 4-H volunteer
professional development is single episode, expert-led workshops and conferences (Kalson et
al., 2005; Senyurekli et al., 2006; Smith et al., 2004; Smith et al., 2017). We recommend
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additional research exploring why there is continued use of ineffective and non-preferred
traditional professional development for 4-H volunteers.
Furthermore, it is important for Extension professionals to account for accessibility to resources,
especially in remote areas where transportation or internet connectivity may be an issue. It is
best practice to have professional development opportunities in a variety of delivery modes,
whenever possible, to be able to reach diverse volunteers. Further, modes of continued
professional development, such as engaging in communities of practice, have been shown to be
effective for 4-H volunteers in supporting youth development (Smith & Schmitt-McQuitty, 2013).
An area which may warrant additional research is how Extension and statewide programs may
better support county-based 4-H staff to tailor trainings to serve the 4-H volunteers in their
communities.
While the findings from this study have yet to be fully implemented at the UC 4-H statewide
program level, recommendations have been made for more professional development practices
that utilize a peer-to-peer and networking approach that is continuous and learner-centered.
The findings could also be presented during monthly virtual 4-H statewide meetings to help
inform 4-H volunteer professional development practices. Findings have also been used in
individual counties by local staff to inform volunteer training and development. A
comprehensive internal report of the findings from this study was also developed to help inform
the UC 4-H statewide efforts on volunteer professional development and other needs.

Limitations and Future Directions
Research on volunteerism, especially in youth organizations, focuses on the antecedents of
volunteering, the current professional development resources for volunteers, and the skillset of
competent volunteers. This study provided a better understanding of what volunteers say
should be priorities for skill building and how they want to learn.
Our study utilized a qualitative research methodology to analyze and interpret the data. The
findings were based on participants’ responses to open-ended questions without being limited
to pre-determined categories that could shape their responses. The utilization of a mixed
methods approach could garner more in-depth understanding on the participants’ experiences.
Future analysis of the qualitative and quantitative data from this survey could produce more
robust findings to further inform volunteer development. Our study also utilized a self-report
survey as the instrument for data collection, which could present issues with response and
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selection bias as well as with participant honesty. Future studies utilizing other research
methods for data collection and analysis could provide further insight into 4-H and other youth
organizations’ volunteer experiences.
The data from this study is specific to the UC 4-H YDP. Caution must be taken in generalizing
findings to other youth organizations and Extension programs in other states. Other youth
organizations and Extension programs may use a different framework for youth development,
have a different program delivery mode that engages volunteers in different roles, or have a
different mission and vision for serving youth. Further studies on other youth-serving programs
could provide information on how various youth-serving programs compare to one another in
terms of volunteerism and professional development.

Conclusion
Volunteers are key to youths’ growth and development. Volunteers facilitate young people’s
development of the six Cs of positive youth development through their interaction,
engagement, and connection with 4-H youth. These volunteers serve as positive role models,
mentors, and advisers for youth. They lead and support activities that promote the
development of the six Cs, which steer youth to be good community stewards and successful
individuals (Benson et al., 2006; Lerner et al., 2005).
Given the importance of adult volunteers to the 4-H program and to the positive development
of youth, it is essential that 4-H, other Extension professionals, and other youth-serving
organizations support volunteers’ education and skill development process. Youth educators
who are highly skilled, whether volunteer or paid staff, provide more positive and effective
contribution to develop successful youth (Borden et al., 2011; Pozzoboni, & Kirshner, 2016).
Youth who are successful (e.g., who have high development on the six Cs) are more likely be
contributing members that positively impact their communities and society (Lerner et al., 2005).
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